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PRACTICAL EUGENICS
By DR. CHAS. R. HENDERSON, Chicago, III.
We may accept the definition of eugenics cited by Professor Pearson:
Francis Galton . . . . has defined this new science as the study of agencies
under social control tha t may improve or impair the racial qualities of future genera-
tions either physically or mentally . . . . Our science does not propose to
confine its at tention to problems of inheritance only, but to deal also with problems
of environment and of nurture.
This authoritative definition gives us great freedom is discussing under
the head of Eugenics all of the influences which tend to improve
or impair racial qualities, BO far as they may be brought under social
control.
•• It has been proposed that we try to educate the prosperous and healthy
to produce more children. In the first report of the Committee on
Eugenics it was urged:
It is a pressing problem to know what to do to increase the birth rates of the superior
stocks and keep proportionate at Uj,st the contribution of the inferior stocks. One
of the most promising influences is the eugenic movement started in England by
Galton and Pearson to make proper procreation a part of religion and ethics, rather
than a matter of whim only . . . . Our appeal should . . . . be
directed to men of average ability to have families which will bring at least two chil-
dren to maturity and parenthood and especially to men of superior ability to have
larger families.
With this conclusion and this appeal there can be no reasonable
ground for controversy. Unquestionably something can be gained by
persuading people to consider procreation from the point of view of
racial interest and patriotism. The Roman Catholic church has cer-
tainly succeeded in Canada and the United States by urging its members
to outpopulate the Protestants; whether always with eugenic results must
be a matter of further investigation. At any rate the universal and
persistent teaching and counsel in the confessional secures results;
general freedom from divorce and childless marriages. If this mighty
religious influence could be made scientific and eugenic—and why not?—
it would be' an immense help toward improving our American stock.
But there is a limit to the willingness and the duty of persons of ability
and health. If they should really try to run a race with the thriftless,
the reckless, the dwarfs, the neurotic, the vicious, the criminal, the
insane, the feeble minded, what Would be the outlook? Can we seri-
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ously urge this policy without further measures? The effort might be
too costly, might even lead to the exhaustion and degeneration of a
large number of conscientious and morally earnest mothers. Society
has no right to ask of such persons unreasonable sacrifices in a hopeless
competition with the unrestrained appetites of the unfit and undesirable.
There is a way by which society can secure a better stock in one or
two generations, and that by the use of powers which it already exercises
without raising any ethical or constitutional questions.
It is not necessary to reproduce in a brief report the mass.of facts
collected and presented with almost passionate earnestness by Dr.
Rentoul.
We have at hand the celibate colonies of insane, feeble minded and
epileptics. The policy of segregation nowhere raises doubt or general
opposition. It is clearly and distinctly the right of a commonwealth,
when called upon to support a large number of the obviously unfit, to
restrict their liberty and so prevent their propagation of defects and
thus the perpetuation of their misery in their offspring.
But the policy of segregtion has one disadvantage which Dr. Rentoul
has made prominent: the insane are discharged when "cured," and
become parents of degenerates; and the feeble minded and. epileptic
cannot always be guarded so as to prevent propagation. Therefore, the
policy of painless asexualization is offered.
But no social policy of segregation or of asexualization can be complete
or adequate without vigorous and comprehensive measures for arresting
the forces which tend to poison the germ, the very source of life and
inheritance.
The aim of eugenics is not limited to selection of parents; it includes
all the measures which promise to improve the quality of the parents or
to prevent their degradation.
It is slow and uncertain work to persuade the capable to attempt to
outpopulate the defective and abnormal; society in selfrdefense must
seek to diminish the causes of degeneration.
Several able writers on eugenics have declared that we cannot look to
improvement of conditions for improvement of the human race. Grant-
ingthat better food and housing will not enable tuberculous and paralytic
parents to produce healthy offspring, it remains true that improved
wages, nutrition and wholesome conditions would prevent the beginning
of a new series of degraded and exhausted persons. It is possible to
prevent the inroads of tuberculosis and paralysis, so far as these are due
to vicious habits or unfavorable surroundings.
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We arrive here at an argument of Forel, which he discusses under the
title blastophthorie (Keimverderbniss).1 It seems to be established, and
admitted by Weismann, that the germ cells in their intimate structure
can be so affected by poisons and even by malnutrition as to transmit
certain effects to offspring. Therefore it is not necessary to enter upon a
discussion of the controverted topic of the inheritance of acquired charac-
ters. The sperm cells or the ovum, or both, may be so damaged in the
parent or parents that the offspring will show the consequences.
Forel writes:
By Blastophthorie (Keimverderbniss) I understand . . . . the effects of
all directly abnormal and disturbing influences which affect the protoplasm of the
germ cells, whose inherited determinants in this way are injuriously altered. Blas-
tophthorie works in this way on germs not yet united by means of their bearers (Trager)
and in this way effects a beginning of what one calls inherited degeneration, of what-
ever kind it may be These evil results then pass on from this begin-
ning to subsequent generations.
Among the poisons which have power to damage the germ cells Forel
mentions especially alcohol. Idiots, the insane, epileptics, dwarfs,
psychopathic persons are the issue of alcoholized parents, parents who
themselves may have been vigorous and sound in every part.
This brings into consideration the facts relating to other poisons as the
toxic results of tuberculosis and other diseases, of lead poisoning,
phosphorous poisoning, and nicotine in strong doses. The so-called
industrial or professional diseases gain a new interest in this connection.
In this connection also the contest with venereal diseases, both gonor-
rhoea and syphilis, becomes significant for eugenics. It is well known
that syphilis acquired by a parent sometimes destroys or cripples the
offspring.
Gonorrhcea is a common cause of blindness; the inherited effects upon
the constitution of the children require serious investigation.
Of the effects of alcohol, Dr. Oliver, in the work cited says:
Excessive use of alcohol is a cause of epileptic attacks in men previously free from
fits, and as epilepsy assumes many forms—for example, often only a sense of giddi-
ness or faintness—it is not improbable that some of the unexplained falls of men,
which result in serious injury to life and limb may be the result of ill-nourished,
poisoned conditions of the nervous system, not the outcome of an immediate debauch,
but of long continued use of alcohol. If we add to alcohol the infection of syphilis
we have in these a combination of circumstances, the influence of which, from a
medico-legal point of view, is far reaching, so far as workmen's compensation is
concerned.
1
 Aug. Forel, Die sexuslle Frage, p. 33.
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It would be impossible here to give details illustrating the various
aspects of this large problem.
Dr. E. Krsepelin (Die psychitriaschen Aufgaben des Staates, p. 2)
states:
We know some of the important and widespread causes of insanity, the combat-
ing of which lies not only within the realm of the duties, bu t also of the powers of the
state. The first of these is the abuse of alcohol . . . . About one-third
of the surviving children of dipsomaniac parents will become epilepics. According
to Bourneville more than one-half of the idiotic children proved to have alcoholized
parents.
Dr. Krajpelin, with many others, emphasizes the frequent connection
between even slight intoxication and the occasion of venereal diseases,
with all their sad retinue of suffering, especially of women.
Some educational advantage may be gained by laws requiring a
medical certificate of health from a public physician as a condition of
receiving a license to marry. This measure would cause many a young
man to reflect before he brought upon himself a loathsome and highly
infectious disease.
But such a law would have little influence on unscrupulous persons
and feeble minded creatures who satisfy their appetities without regard
to marriage laws: they must be reached by other means.
The factors which affect the health of parents and offspring in con-
nection with industries are very well summarized in accessible form in
Bulletin No. 75 of the Bureau of Labor, March 1908, by Dr. Geo. M.
Kober.
Dr. Kober calls attention to the different occupations which under
unfavorable conditions tend to destroy the health and strength of men
and women employed in various industries. It is impossible to doubt
that these destructive agencies affect the offspring, directly or indirectly.
Dr. E. Roth, in one of the recent and authoritative treatises on occupa-
tional diseases (Kompendium die Gewerbekrankheiten), classifies the
dangers under various heads; mill industries, dust and its dangers,
industries connected with stone and earthenware, leather industries,
paper making, manufacture of foods, tailoring and manufacture of
artificial flowers, chemical industries, manufacture of fertilizers, the pro-
duction of various oils and colors, and the effects of industries upon the
surrounding residence districts. Kober cites many of the best authori-
ties in his paper.
Much more attention has been given hitherto to accidents of industry,
whose effects are more obvious than are the more obscure effects of
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industrial diseases. From the standpoint of eugenics the latter seem
more important in many aspects than the former. ' It is time that an
inventive and enterprising people, such as the Americans are, should
give more attention to human beings than to improvements in machinery.
In fact, as Dr. Thos. Oliver, in his book on Diseases of Occupations, has
shown, the very improvements in the rapidity of machinery has a tend-
ency, in its speeding-up processes, to destroy mill-workers and to make
them incapable of giving birth to healthy robust children.
Competition with the inferior and the unfit is one of the influences
which cause thoughtful and provident persons to limit the number of
their offspring. This was the conclusion of one of our greatest econo-
mists, President Francis A. Walker:
Whatever were the causes which checked the growth of the native population,
they were neither physiological nor climatic. They were mainly social and economic;
and chief among them was the access to hordes of foreign immigrants, bringing with
them a standard of living at which our own people revolted. (Discussion in
Economics and Statistics, II, 426.)
Now the excessive increase of any desirable class will " give a shock to
the principle of population" among persons of higher standards of life.
Thousands of members of the Society of Friends and others of kindred
ideals who would not or could not own slaves emigrated from the South
before the Civil War to escape competition with slave labor and from the
sense of social inferiority which went with manual labor. But now there is
no asylum or way of escape; therefore the families of superior ability and
higher standards grow smaller. To encourage persons of normal life and
civilized standards to have more children some better guarantees must be
given them by the government that their children will not be driven to
the wall by immigrants of a lower order. This is not an argument
against immigration, but only against admitting a flood of persons
who can never be induced to demand a scale of wages and income which-
will suport a reasonable mode of life. A great deal is said in favor of the
"simple life," especially by fine people who dwell in luxury, as a counsel
of perfection for others; but a simple life does not or should not mean a
return to savage manners, raw meat, uncooked roots and a string about
the waist.
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